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[Further orders in accordance with a representation from (1700.)
the Board of Trade.-C.S.P. XIII. 55.] [p. 413.] 25 Jan.

(1700.)
[On two reports from the Ordnance, orders are given (1) as 8 Feb.

in C.S.P. XIII. 102; (2) for sending 46 cartridge boxes,
26 flock beds furnished, and 52 pairs of sheets for the use of
the company there.] [p. 419.]

[738.] [In the draft commission for Colonel Codrington, 20 April.
His Majesty in Council directs that in place of the words " To L o
execute martial law in time of invasion or war," there be
inserted these words, " to execute martial law in time of
invasion, insurrection or war, as also upon soldiers in pay,
according to former Commissions."]

[p. 324. C.S.P. XII. 281.]
[Further amendment and instructions.-C.S.P. XII. 308.] 27 April.

[p. 330.]

[739.] [Edward Chilton is appointed Attorney General of 27 April.
Barbados.] [p. 329. C.S.P. XII. 311.] Barbados.

[740.] [On reading a representation from the Board of 27 April.
Trade, that part of it referring to the stationing ships of war Piraey.
off the coasts of Africa for suppressing piracy is referred to
the Admiralty.] I [p. 330.]

[741.] [The fine laid on John Lucas in Antigua is remitted. 18 May.
-C.S.P. XII. 405.] [p. 334.] Antigua.

[742.] [On the representation of the Board of Trade that 18 May.
John Dudgeon, secretary of Bermuda, is willing by reason of Bermuda.
some infirmities to resign his .place of secretary, and that
Edward Jones is a suitable person to be appointed secretary
and provost marshal in accordance with his petition, he is
accordingly appointed to these posts.]

[p. 334. C.S.P. XII. 418.]
[743.] [The Council refer to the Board of Trade a present- 25 May.

ment from the Customs] relating to the Province of Transilvania, e
with the Papers thereunto annexed.-C.S.P. XII. 450. [p. 338.]


